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Reflection and Resilience: Setting the Course for 2021Reflection and Resilience: Setting the Course for 2021

UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
Check out our

Frontline CatalogueFrontline Catalogue
for winter Professional

Development offerings

PRACTITIONER SPOTLIGHTPRACTITIONER SPOTLIGHT
This month we spotlight the

collective wisdom of our
Think TankThink Tank Members. Check
out the advice they shared

when asked,

Click on the link above toClick on the link above to
view and download.view and download.

DID YOU MISS IT?DID YOU MISS IT?
Check out previous newslettersCheck out previous newsletters

ARCHIVED WEBINARSARCHIVED WEBINARS
Get inspired with
these PD webinarsthese PD webinars.

This month we press pause and focus on
YOUYOU. This issue is dedicated to helping
educators reflect on lessons learned so far
while offering strategies for starting 2021 with
with renewed energy and enthusiasm. We
explore the essential question What is theWhat is the
best way to support educators' professionalbest way to support educators' professional
and personal growth during these uncertainand personal growth during these uncertain
times?times? As you head into the winter break
and the start of a new year, we offer you
some ideas to help you relax, recalibrate
and reimagine your practice.

Professional LearningProfessional Learning
by the Numbersby the Numbers

COVID 19 has certainly presented a
challenge to the delivery of Professional

Development. Our data indicate that you
have met this challenge head on and

embraced new opportunities to learn so that
you can best serve your students. The data

below, from the Upstate PDRC offerings since
April, indicate that you have made your own

professional growth a priority.

38 38 Professional Development sessions
offered (reflects multiple sessions of same offering and
includes courses, focus groups, and forum)
844844 Individuals registered for at least
one session
296296 Different schools represented in the
registrations
384384 Number of views of Quick Guides
74%74% (Approx. 3 out of 4) of teachers

https://www.mylearningplan.com/Webreg/catalog.asp?D=21348&M=&Term=&btn_View=Search&INT_PROGRAMID=73806&StartDate=12%2F03%2F2020&EndDate=05%2F31%2F2022&Instructor=&Page
https://www.nysed-soris-upstate-pdrc.org/educators-think-tank
https://f3661e0f-14c8-4425-bbe2-28c3df978047.filesusr.com/ugd/10c789_c37a4343f8f245429cdea982305b2efa.pdf
https://sbuch22.wixsite.com/soris-2021/newsletters
https://sbuch22.wixsite.com/soris-2021/on-demand-learning


CONGRATULATIONS!CONGRATULATIONS!
to our RISE Conferenceto our RISE Conference

Amazon Gift Card Winners:Amazon Gift Card Winners:

Joe McgeeJoe Mcgee
Denise ChonskiDenise Chonski

Barb O'CallaghanBarb O'Callaghan
Karen DonahueKaren Donahue

Laura NowosielskiLaura Nowosielski
Maureen YoungMaureen Young
Debbie TimmisDebbie Timmis

Suzanne SolomonSuzanne Solomon

reported that their practice would be
impacted by the material they learned
in a session
73%73% Felt prepared to implement the
new learning into their classroom after
attending a session
6:6: The number of people on the
Upstate PDRC team ready to support
your professional learning!

Contact us at upstatepdrc@gmail.comContact us at upstatepdrc@gmail.com
and let us know what you needand let us know what you need

FEATURED QUICK GUIDE:FEATURED QUICK GUIDE:
Make your Meetings MatterMake your Meetings Matter

More Quick Guides Here! Including:More Quick Guides Here! Including:
Google Classroom Organization,Google Classroom Organization,

Flipped Learning, RestorativeFlipped Learning, Restorative
Practices, and many more!Practices, and many more!

An important element of self care is
ensuring that your time is well spent and
valued. Join Randolph Academy UFSD

Superintendent Lori DeCarlo as she walks
you through a process for bringing
meaning, passion, humanity, and

effectiveness to your work. In this 20
minute Quick Guide you will get an

overview of restorative practices and
learn strategies for using these practices
in your team meetings-even in remote
settings. Lori shares a sample meeting

script and testimonials from school
leaders who have used this process so

you can begin using the strategies right
away. Let this quick guide be your first

step toward helping your teams do their
best work.

RESOURCE ROUNDUP:RESOURCE ROUNDUP:
Looking for More? Check out these Resources!Looking for More? Check out these Resources!

https://sbuch22.wixsite.com/soris-2021/qg-circle-process-for-meetings
https://sbuch22.wixsite.com/soris-2021/on-demand-learning


READREAD WATCHWATCH LISTENLISTEN



Taking a Moment to Dream:Taking a Moment to Dream:
How can we Reimagine WhatHow can we Reimagine What

"School" Looks Like?"School" Looks Like?
2020 Teachers of the Year on2020 Teachers of the Year on

Practicing Self CarePracticing Self Care The Silver Lining ofThe Silver Lining of
Remote Learning forRemote Learning for

Teachers and StudentsTeachers and Students

Planning for BetterPlanning for Better
Professional DevelopmentProfessional Development

in an Uncertain Futurein an Uncertain Future
Learn to Shine Bright:Learn to Shine Bright:

The Importance of Self CareThe Importance of Self Care
for Teachersfor Teachers

The TeacherThe Teacher
Recharge PodcastRecharge Podcast 

UPSTATE PDRC: SERVING ALL NYS REGIONS NORTH OF NYCUPSTATE PDRC: SERVING ALL NYS REGIONS NORTH OF NYC

How can we help you? Visit our website to find out more!How can we help you? Visit our website to find out more!

https://michiganvirtual.org/blog/a-hopeful-perspective-as-cracks-in-our-education-system-are-revealed-we-need-to-dream-about-whats-possible/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n3pdoe1hfuE&t=53s
https://anchor.fm/mindfulteacherk12/episodes/The-Silver-Lining-of-Remote-Learning-for-Teachers-and-Students-edcjpo
https://www.edutopia.org/article/planning-better-professional-development-uncertain-future
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5O5QIqlDxjg
https://teacherrecharge.podbean.com/e/genuine-care-w-jen-molitor/
https://sbuch22.wixsite.com/soris-2021

